Introduction
Sodium tantalate (NaTaO 3 )i st he first semiconductor photocatalyst known to produce mixed hydrogen-oxygenb ubbles in the absence of any sacrificial reagent. The apparent quantum efficiency,w hich is defined as the ratio of the number of electrons (or holes) consumed in the reaction to the the number of incident photons into the reactionv essel, exceeded 50 % when Kudo and co-workersm odified this metal oxide by doping it with La cationsa nd loading NiO cocatalyst. [1, 2] The H 2 and O 2 production rates over thesep hotocatalystsw ere reported in the unit of mmol per hour, whereas those on previously reported photocatalystsw ere reported in the unit of mmol per hour.The applicationt op hotocatalytic CO 2 reduction has also been successfully examined. [3, 4] Inspired by the achievements of Kudo and co-workers, a large number of studies have since been conducted to develop NaTaO 3 -based photocatalysts that are efficient for artificial photosynthesis, with more than 180 studies, as well as reviews, [5] [6] [7] [8] reported to date. [9] Doping with lanthanoid cations, [1] not limited to La 3 + ,a nd alkaline-earth metal cations [10, 11] improvedt he water splitting efficiency (Table1). These findings suggest that La 3 + is not unique as ag uest cation in improving the efficiency,a lthough it provided the best record in the NaTaO 3 host. Sakata and co-workers [12] developed Ga 2 O 3 photocatalysts that showed an even highere fficiency of 71 %w hen Sodium tantalate (NaTaO 3 )i st he first semiconductor photocatalyst that produces hydrogen-oxygen mixed bubbles in the overall water splitting reaction, when appropriately doped with metal cations. As eries of studies are reviewed herein to answer the question of why doping with metal cations raised the quantum efficiency of the reaction. Infrared absorptiono f band-gap-excited photocatalystsd emonstratedt hat cation doping reduced the electron-hole recombination rate and the steady-state population of chargec arriers accordingly increased. In-depth studies are focusedo nS rc ations incorporated through solid-state, flux,a nd hydrothermal reactions. The recombination rate was reduced when Ta cationsw eree xchanged withS rc ations.S odium cations were simultaneously exchanged to balance the cationic and anionic charges with no need for creating oxygen anion vacancies. NaTaO 3 -Sr(Sr 1/3 Ta 2/3 )O 3 solid solution was formed as ar esult of the simultaneousd oping. In addition to doping at the appropriate sites, the intraparticle distribution of Sr cations played an essentialr ole to reduce the recombination rate. Strontium cations segregated to produce gradedc omposition from the Srrich surfacet ot he Sr-poor core. The bottom of the conduction band was raised at the Sr-rich surface and the excited electrons were driven to the Sr-poor core, leaving holes at the surface. However,t he graded composition had ad ual purpose; the excited electronp opulation increased and its fractional contribution to the surfacereaction decreased. doped with Zn 2 + .Q uite recently,D omen and co-workers [13] pushed water splitting efficiency on SrTiO 3 up to 69 %b y doping with Al 3 + .N aTaO 3 is not au nique host to be activated by cation doping. It should be recognized that doping with metal cations offers ac ommon means of increasing water splitting efficiency close to unity.
However,t he mechanisms behindt he increased efficiency are unknown. Guest metal cations are impurities that introduce defects to the host lattice. Impurities are thought to immobilize band-gap-excited charge carriers and even catalyzee lectron-hole recombination. The unknown mechanisms, when revealed, can be appliedt oabroad range of metal oxide photocatalysts including those sensitized to visible light, although the host compounds quoted above require ultraviolet (UV) light to be band-gap-excited.W ith an ambition to reveal the mechanisms in mind, the author and co-workers have studied cation doping in NaTaO 3 photocatalystst od etermine why quantum efficiency increases. Their resultsa nd interpretations are presentedh erein, following ab rief summary of crystallographic and electronic structures of pristine alkali tantalates.
Alkali Tantalates
NaTaO 3 possesses ap erovskite-structured lattice with monovalent Na cationsi nAsites and pentavalent Ta cations in Bs ites. Cations anda nions are closely packed in ap erovskitestructured lattice with limited freedom to occupyi nterstitial positions. The tolerance factor t is defined by Equation (1):
to quantify the degree of packing, with ionicr adii of A-site cation, B-site cation, and oxygen anion given as r A , r B ,a nd r O , respectively.W hen the three hard-sphere ions are in contact, the factor goes to unity.A ccording to the ionic radii listed in ref. [14] ,N aTaO 3 has af actor of 0.97, suggestingf inite room left in the lattice. By filling the room, the originally cubic lattice is distorted to be orthorhombic (space group Pbnm; a = 0.548, b = 0.552, c = 0.779 nm) at room temperature ( Figure 1a ). [15] An orthorhombic cell contains four NaTaO 3 units. Ac ube with sides of 0.389 nm, the volumeo fw hich correspondst oo ne fourth of the orthorhombic cell volume, is effectively assigned to au nit cell in the pseudo-cubic lattice. In the effective cubic unit cell (Figure 1b) , Na cations at theAsite are coordinated to twelve oxygen anions, affording NaO 12 cuboctahedra. Ta ntalum cationsa tt he Bs ite are at the centero ft he TaO 6 octahedra.
The distorted lattice perturbst he electronic structure. The band gap of pristineN aTaO 3 is 4.0 eV with al ight absorption edge near 300 nm. [1] Lithium tantalate (LiTaO 3 ), as ister compound with significant lattice distortion, shows aw ide band gap of 4.7 eV. [16] Potassium tantalate (KTaO 3 )c omposed of perfectly cubic cells (a = 0.399 nm), [17] presents an arrow band gap of 3.6 eV. [16] The band gaps, in the order of LiTa O 3 (wide) > NaTaO 3 > KTaO 3 (narrow),a re related to the reduced symmetry of the originalc ubic lattice. In this series of tantalates,T aO 6 octahedra are assembled in ac orner-sharing network. The cubic sublattice of Ta cationsi nK Ta O 3 enables maximum overlap of the Ta 5d orbitals to form the conduction band.I nt he distorted latticeso fN aTaO 3 and LiTaO 3 in particular,t he overlapsa re less complete. The energy width of the conduction band should be smaller according to the less complete overlaps with the center energy intact. The bottom of the conduction band is thus raised to widen the band gap. The water splitting rate systematically responded to the band gap ( Table 2) . The large splitting rate on tantalates with wide band gaps suggests that the ability of band-gap-excited electrons for water reduction determines the overall splitting rate in the absence of cocatalyst.
Electron-Hole Recombination Rate
The rate of photocatalytic reactions should be proportionalt o the number of excited chargec arriers in as imple picture. It is hence of primary importance to identify the population of photoexcited electrons and holes that are not yet recombined. Optical absorption and photoluminescence spectroscopy are Hiroshi Onishi is aprofessor of physical chemistry.H eh as been af ellow of The Japan Society of Vacuum and Surface Science since 2010. He received his B.S.,M .S.,a nd Ph.D. in chemistry from To kyo University.H is major research interests are in molecular science at interfaces and mechanistic aspects of catalytic reactions. Figure 2a shows transientI Ra bsorption spectra of a pristine NaTaO 3 photocatalyst. Photocatalyst particles were fixed on aC aF 2 disk, placed in av acuum cell, and irradiated with UV light pulses. [18] Infrared light transmitting through the disk was monitored in at ime-resolved manner by using ag rating-monochromator-based spectrometer, [19] which was sufficiently sensitive to detect absorbance changes as small as 10
À6 .B and-gap excitation of the NaTaO 3 photocatalyst induced changes in the IR absorbance. The induced absorption monotonically increased with decreasing wavenumber from 4000 to 900 cm
À1
.T he monotonic spectrum suggested that band-gapexcited electrons absorbed IR light. [20] Actually,t he absorption weakened when the photocatalyst was exposed to an electron-consuming species (O 2 gas).
Infrared absorption with similars pectra has been observed and assigned to band-gap-excited electrons for an umber of metal-oxide semiconductors including TiO 2 , [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] SrTiO 3 , [28] LaTiO 2 N, [29] K 3 Ta 3 B 2 O 12 , [30] Bi 2 WO 6 , [31] and Ga 2 O 3 . [32] For further information about the electron-induced IR absorption, severalr eviews are available. [33] [34] [35] The electron transition from as hallow trap state, if there is any in the band gap, to the conduction band can absorb an IR photon with the according energy. Trapped electrons maya lso be thermally excitedt ot he conductionb and. Electrons in the conduction band absorb IR light. The two possible transitions to present am onotonic absorptions pectrum are illustrated in Figure 2c .B yp robingw ith IR light, excited electrons not yet accommodated in deep trap states were detected. This provides ag ood meanso fq uantifying electrons that are active for water reduction, that is, those that are energeticallyc lose to the bottom of the conduction band.D oping with La cations caused limited modification of the spectrum. Ab road absorption band at 1500-3000 cm À1 is superposed on the monotonic shape ( Figure 2b ). Hence,w e still ascribed the absorption to band-gap-excited electrons, althoughthe origin of the broad band was unknown.
Based on this assignment, transient absorbance changes provide ameasure to quantify the rate of electron-hole recombination, the major path to deactivate excited chargec arriers. Absorbance change should be proportional to the number of the electrons, whilet he absoluten umber cannot be determined without knowing the molar absorption coefficient of excited electrons.T he recombination rate is deduced from the decay of absorbance change. Figure 3p resents absorbance change at 2000 cm À1 as af unction of time delay.A bsorbance change decreased most quicklyi nt he pristine NaTaO 3 .D oping with La, Ca, Sr or Ba cations pushed up absorbance changei n the entire range of time delay.S uccessful doping with these cations reduced the rate of electron-hole recombination in NaTaO 3 particles.
Electron decay kinetics were not simple, likely to be described withs tretched exponentialf unctions. One notea bout kinetics is that doping affected the recombination rate in a time-range of 1-10 ms. Decay curveso ft he five photocatalysts were nearly parallel at at ime delay of longer than 10 ms. It was [a] Aqueouss uspensiono ft he photocatalyst( 1g)w as irradiated in an inner irradiation vesselw ith a4 00-W highp ressure Hg lamp. The photocatalysts were prepared in as olid-state reaction.
[16] 
Steady-State Population of Band-GapExcited Electrons
Transient IR absorption provides ag ood measure of the recombination rate in NaTaO 3 particles. However,e xcitation strength in steady-state reactions is different from that employed in the transients pectroscopy.A ssume al amp produces UV light with an intensity of 1W to irradiate ap hotocatalyst suspension in an inner irradiation vessel. Light flux should be 10 mW cm À2 with an effective irradiation area of 100 cm 2 .I n transient measurements, photocatalyst particles on ad isk of 1cm 2 are irradiated with pump light pulses of 10 ns time width. Al arge light flux of 100 Wcm À2 is expected with the lowest ever reported pulsee nergy of 1 mJ. [18] When we need to know the population of excited electrons availablei ns teady-state reactions, IR absorbance changes induced by lamp irradiation should be determined. This is fortunately easy to do by using an ordinaryF ourier-transform IR spectrometer.A bsorbance spectrao fap hotocatalyst are recorded in the presence and absence of UV lamp irradiation. The absorbance change induced by UV irradiationi sd etermined by subtractingo ne spectrum from the other.F igure 4 shows as et of absorbance-change spectra observed for NaTaO 3 photocatalysts doped with Sr cations. [37] Monotonic spectra ranging from 6000 to 900 cm À1 appeared with ab road absorption at around 2000 cm
À1
,i ndicatingt hat band-gapexcited electrons produce the steady-state absorbance change.
The electron-induced absorption strengthened with doping concentrationf rom zero to 1.8 mol %a nd weakened at higher concentrations. Doping with Sr cations increased the steadystate population of excited electrons presenti nt he particles placedi nt he vacuum. The electron population was quantified by the absorbance change integrated overe ach spectrum. The maximum population withadopant concentration of 1.8 mol %i ncreased by 180 times relative to that in the pristine NaTaO 3 photocatalyst. Doping with Ca, [37] Ba, [37] or La [38] also increasedt he steady-state populations of excited electrons by 50 times or more.
We now answer our fundamental question of why quantum efficiency is increasedb yd oping with metal cations. Successful doping restricts electron-hole recombination in NaTaO 3 particles andh ence increases the population of excited chargec arriers under UV lamp irradiation. Ar evised question arises;w hy is the recombination rate reduced by cation doping?
B-Site Substitution to Control Recombination Rates
Ah int for answering the questionw as given in characterizing photocatalysts prepared through ah ydrothermalr eaction. Kudo and co-workers prepared their photocatalysts by as olidstate reaction. [1, 2, 10, 11] Researchers including ourselves often followed their method in preparing photocatalystsw ithd ifferent dopants. Hydrothermal, [39] solvothermal, [40] flux, [41] [42] [43] [44] ands olgel [45, 46] reactions were additionally examined. Hydrothermal reactionsa re knownt oy ield highly cubic NaTaO 3 particles.A n and Onishi prepared photocatalystsd oped with Sr,C a, or Ba by hydrothermal reaction and examined the steady-state population of excited electrons by using IR absorption. [37] The cubic particles that they produced exhibited negligible IR absorbance change under UV light irradiation.M etal cation doping through the hydrothermal reaction failed to reduce the recombination rate. They compared photocatalysts prepared by solid-state and hydrothermal reactions to identify the key to controlling the recombination rate. The photocatalysts prepared in the two methods presentedq ualitativelyd ifferent Raman spectra,a ss hown in Figure5.A ni ntense band appeared at 860 cm À1 and was strengthened by doping through the solid-state reaction. This band wast otally absentw ith the photocatalysts doped through the hydrothermal reaction. The different Ramans pectra evidenced that different compounds had been prepared.T he recombination rate was reduced in the compound prepared by the solid-state reactionb ut was not in that prepared by the hydrothermalreaction.
Raman scattering in perovskite-structured metal oxidesh as been well studied. The band at 860 cm À1 was assigned to the breathing vibration of TaO 6 octahedrai nN aTaO 3 .T he breathing mode of vibration, which possesses A 1g symmetry,c annotc ontribute to Raman scattering in ac ubic perovskite-structured lattice.T he selection rule of Raman scattering is governedb y the symmetry of vibration mode and crystallographic lattice. The NaTaO 3 lattice is slightly distorted in orthorhombic symme- cation is replaced by ad ifferentc ation (Sr 2 + in the present case), the local cubic symmetry breaks down. The breathing vibrationo fT aO 6 octahedra is allowed in the Raman transition. Similar phenomena were observed in an umber of B-site substitutedp erovskites, AB 1Àx B' x O 3 .
[ [47] [48] [49] Therefore, the presenceo ra bsence of the band at 860 cm À1 providedasign of Sr cations occupying Bs ites in NaTaO 3 .W e can recognizet he two photocatalysts as structural isomers with ac ommon composition( NaTaO 3 doped with Sr cations) and different structures (doping sites). Af inite fraction of Sr cations occupied Bs ites when prepared in the solid-state reaction and restricted electron-hole recombination. The same cations were selectively in the As ites following doping through the hydrothermal reaction, as evidenced by the absence of the Raman band at 860 cm À1 (Figure 5b )a nd they did not affect the recombination rate. B-site substitution by Sr cations was key to controlling the recombination rate.
Solid Solutions for AccommodatingD opant Cations
Considerh eret he balance of cationic anda nionic charges. [14] The unit cell volumeofphotocatalystsdoped with Sr cations was determined by XRD [37] and plotteda safunctiono fS r/Ta molar ratio in Figure 6 . Al inear relation, which is predicted on the NaTaO 3 -Sr(Sr 1/3 Ta 2/3 )O 3 solid solution, fitted the determined volumes. The complete fit demonstrated evidence of the solid solution in the photocatalysts. Rietveld analysiso ft he X-ray diffraction data further supportedt he formation of the solid solution to accommodate Sr cations in NaTaO 3 . [52] The NaTaO 3 -Sr(Sr 1/3 Ta 2/3 )O 3 solid solution is able to accommodate Sr 2 + with no requirement for creatingo xygen anion vacancies. Since cationsa re nearly in contact with anionsi na perovskite-structured lattice,a nion vacancies would decrease electrostatic energy gain. Thel attice free from anion vacancy is advantageous for hole transportt oi ncrease quantum efficiency.Simultaneous doping with La 3 + and transition metal cations has been examined to sensitize NaTaO 3 to visiblel ight. [38, [53] [54] [55] [56] The NaTaO 3 -Sr(Sr 1/3 Ta 2/3 )O 3 solid solution photocatalysts are recognized as NaTaO 3 doped with one metal element, Sr.
The local environment of Src ations embedded in the solidsolution photocatalysts wasc haracterized by using extended X-ray absorption fine structure( EXAFS) spectroscopy. [52] Two SrÀOs hellsw ere revealed in the solid-solution as expected. The small shell, with as hort SrÀOb ond length of 0.196 nm, corresponded to SrO 6 octahedra embedded in the cornersharing network of Ta O 6 octahedra. The other shell, with aS r À Ob ond length of 0.260 nm, corresponded to SrO 12 cuboctahedra with Sr cations at As ites. Figure 7a shows the k 3 -weighted X-ray absorbance spectra at the Sr K-edge andT aL 3 -edge for a NaTaO 3 photocatalyst doped with Sr cations.T he Fourier transform of the Sr K-edge spectrum yielded ar adial distribution functionw ith peaks at 0.15, 0.20 and 0.31 nm (Figure 7b) . The first peak, at 0.15 nm, corresponded to the Sr(B)ÀOs hell with Sr cations at the Bs ite. The second peak, at 0.20 nm, was related to the Sr(A)ÀOs hell with Sr cations at the As ite that Na Curve fitting wasc arried out to quantify the SrÀOd istance in the two shells. The radial distribution functions could have been affected by the phase shifts in the electron scattering by oxygen anions. Oscillations in the k 3 -weighted spectrum corresponding to the Sr(B)ÀOs hell were filtered by using aw indow function, followed by inverse Fourier transformation to afford the shell-related oscillations.T he Fourier-filtered oscillations were fitted by using one SrÀOs hell with four adjustable parameters( shell length, coordination number,t hreshold energy difference, and squaredd isplacement). Fitting with the Sr(A)ÀO shell was completed in the same manner. Ta ble 3s ummarizes the refined parameters.
The obtained Sr(B)ÀOb ondl ength (0.196 nm) was compatible with the TaÀOb ond length in the same photocatalyst (0.197 nm) and also with that (0.195 nm) in the effective unit cell shown in Figure 1 . SrO 6 octahedra embedded in the solid solution were compressed in the surrounding NaTaO 3 lattice, when compared with SrO 6 octahedra in sodium chloridestructured SrO with aS r ÀOb ond length of 0.257 nm. The Sr(A) ÀOb ond length (0.260 nm) slightly decreased relative to the NaÀOb ondlength in the effective unit cell (0.275 nm).
Nanoscale Architectures for Driving Electron Excitation
Our fundamentalq uestion is now updated;h ow do Sr cations at Bs ites control recombination in the solid solution photocatalysts?T he steady-state population of excited electrons gives us as uggestion. Look at Figure 4a gain.T he electron-induced IR absorption was strengthened by doping up to 1.8mol % with a1 80-fold enhancement. Integrated absorbance decreasedb eyondt his concentration to am inimum at the most Sr-rich end (Sr/Ta = 187 mol %). Yoshioka et al. [50] reported that the water splitting reaction rate was low on pristine Sr(Sr 1/3 Ta 2 /3 )O 3 ,S r 4 Ta 2 O 9 in their notation. The reduced reaction rate can be attributed to the decreased population of electrons. These resultsg ive av olcano-shaped response to doping concentration.W ea sk ourselves what the reasoni sf or the volcano-shaped response. It is not obvious that Sr cations reduced the recombination rate below at hreshold concentration but increased it above that threshold.
An et al. [57] proposed that the recombination rate was controlled by the concentration gradiento fS rc ations at the Bs ite in the photocatalyst particles, not by the absolute concentration of Sr cations at the Bs ite. Their hypothesisw as inspired by the volcano-shaped dependence and supported by significant Sr segregationt ot he particles urface, which was detected in X-ray photoelectrons pectroscopy. [37] Doping with Sr cations createsg radedS rc oncentrations in NaTaO 3 particles that were originally uniform in chemical composition. The gradient should increasew ith Sr dosage at low dosages below at hreshold. With larger Sr dosages, the concentration gradient reduces, since Sr cations are gradually distributed in the bulk. The gradient finally vanishes at the high-dosage extreme, homogeneous Sr(Sr 1/3 Ta 2/3 )O 3 .T hey chemically etched Sr-doped photocatalysts and evaluated the steady-state population of excited electrons in the etchedp hotocatalysts. The observed responsetoe tching time supported the hypothesis. [57] Am ore recent study furthere videnced the essentialr ole of the graded composition.
[58] NaTaO 3 photocatalystsw ere doped with Sr cationst hrough crystallization in molten NaCl flux maintained at 1423 K. Chemical composition and simultaneous doping to form the NaTaO 3 -Sr(Sr 1/3 Ta 2/3 )O 3 solid solutionw ere checked and confirmed. Immersion time in the hot flux was tuned to intentionally modify the intraparticle distribution of Sr cations with af ixed Sr concentrationo f2mol %. Curtailed immersion for 1hproduced particles capped with a3nm-thick Sr-accumulated layer.F igure 8s hows scanning transmission electron microscope images of the 1h-immersed photocatalyst. Ap article with as ide length of 150 nm was presenti nt he annular dark field image (Figure 8a) . The upper corner of the particlei sm agnifiedi nF igure 8b to show well-crystallized columns of Ta atoms.T he principal elements-Ta, O, and Napresented homogeneous distributions from the bulk to the surfacei nt he elementm aps (Figure 8c ). Strontium alone exhibited an accumulatedl ayer capping the surface of the particle. The thickness of the Sr-accumulated layer was 3nm, as deduced in the line profile (Figure 8d ). Extended immersion for 60 hy ieldedp articles with homogeneous Sr distribution. Figure 9s hows the change in IR absorbance induced by HgXe lamp irradiation. The steady-state population of excited electrons was enhanced in the 1h-immersed photocatalyst by 160 times relative to that in aS r-free NaTa O 3 photocatalyst. Doping with Sr cations in the flux increased the electron popu- Figure 7 . ExtendedX -ray absorption fine structures at the Sr K-edge and Ta L 3 -edgeobservedfor aNaTaO 3 photocatalystd oped with Sr cationst hrough the solid-state reaction.S rc oncentration:50mol %. a) k 3 -weighted absorbance spectra. b) Radiald istribution functions.Reprinted with permission from ref. [52] .Copyright2 018 American Chemical Society. [a] L = shell length;C N= coordination number; dE = threshold energyd ifference; s 2 = Debye-Waller factor.R eprinted with permission from ref. [52] .Copyright2 018 American Chemical Society. lation, whichw as achievedb yd oping through the solid-state reaction. Integrated absorbance change decreased with extended immersion time. In the 60 h-immersed photocatalyst, the population enhancement was no more than 9times. The systematic reduction demonstrates that the excited electron population is sensitivet oi mmersion time and thus to how Sr cations are distributed in each particle.
The thickness of the accumulated layer was 3nmo nt he 1h-immersed photocatalyst. The single-nanometer-scale architectureo n5 0-100 nm-sized particles enhanced the excited electron population by 160 times. This increase is reasonable since the layer thickness was compatible to the penetration depth of excitation light. With photon energies sufficiently greatert han the band-gap energy of as emiconductor,t he absorptionc oefficient increases to the order of 10 8 m
À1
. [59] The penetration depth of excitation light is hence limited to the order of 10 nm. Electrons and holes were created in or near the accumulated layer where the number of Sr cations at the B site was reduced from the surface to the bulk.
In the NaTaO 3 -Sr(Sr 1/3 Ta 2/3 )O 3 solid solution, SrO 6 octahedra are embedded in the network of TaO 6 octahedra. The embedded SrO 6 octahedra hinder the overlap of the Ta 5d orbitals, which narrows the conduction band with the upward shift of the band minimum. Hence, the graded concentration of the Sr cations induces the gradede nergy of the conduction band minimum. Band-gap-excited electrons are driven by the energyg radient to be separated from holes ( Figure 10 ). The upward shift of the conduction band minimum was estimated to be 0.1eVorl ess. Absorption edge shifts induced by doping with Sr cations were 5-10 nm according to the UV absorption spectras hown in the inset of Figure 9 . An absorption edge shift by 10 nm at 300 nm corresponded to ab and gap broadened by 0.1 eV.
The Sr-accumulated layer,an anometer-scale architectureo n top of the photocatalyst particles, enhanced electron-hole separationt oi ncrease the steady population of the excited charge carriers by more than two orders of magnitude. The conduc- tion-band structure depicted in Figure 10 resembles that of a graded junction in semiconductor devices. Doping NaTaO 3 with Sr cationsthrough solid-state or flux preparation methods unintentionally createdg radedj unctions on the particle surface where excitation light was absorbed. This scheme provides ad eductive interpretation about the volcano-shaped dependence of the recombination rate.
Water Splitting Rate Compared with Photoexcited Electron Population
In the preceding sections, we asked ourselves how Sr cations control recombination in NaTaO 3 photocatalysts and determined that uneven Sr distributions drive excited electrons away from holes. The steady-state population of charge carriers increases according to the recombination rate. In this section, we will find ar elationship between the water splitting rate and the photoexcitede lectron population.
The water splitting rate was examined over the four Srcontaining photocatalysts (Sr concentration = 2mol %) prepared in the NaCl flux.
[58] H 2 and O 2 production rates are plotted in Figure1 1a saf unction of integrated absorbance change evaluated with the spectra showni nF igure 9( i.e.,t he photoexcited electron population). TwoS r-containing photocatalysts immersed in the flux for 60 and 20 he xhibited production rates nearly proportionalt ot he integrated absorbance change, suggesting ac onstant efficiency of electron-to-H 2 and hole-to-O 2 conversion.T he proportional relation broke down with the other two photocatalysts immersed for 10 and 1h.T hese two photocatalysts with significant concentration gradients produced lessH 2 and O 2 than expected on the proportional relation. Sr-accumulated layers cappingt he photocatalyst particles increased the chargec arrier concentrations,b ut did not necessarily lead to higher water splitting rates. When the upward shift of the bottom of the conduction band is large enough relative to the thermal energy at RT (25 meV), only al imited fraction of electrons override the gradient to contribute to reactions at the surface. Here we learnedt hat creating the graded composition had ad ual purpose;t he electron population increased andi ts fraction contributed to the reaction decreased.
The water splitting rate was also related to the electronhole recombination rate in the pristine and seven photocatalysts doped with Ca,B aor La. [36] With four of the eight photocatalysts, the recombination rate was observed and already depicted as IR absorbance change in Figure 3 . Absorbance change at at ime delay of 10 msr elative to that at zero delay, Dabs(10 ms)/Dabs(0), provided am easure of the recombination rate. Al arge Dabs(10 ms)/Dabs(0) indicated slow recombination. Cation doping examined herei ncreased Dabs(10 ms)/ Dabs(0). The H 2 production rate over the four photocatalysts is plottedi nF igure 12 as af unction of Dabs(10 ms)/Dabs(0), together with the other four photocatalysts evaluated in the same manner.
In Figure 12 , six of the photocatalysts (blue circles) presented al inear relation along the dashed line, suggesting that a common fraction of excited electrons contribute to H 2 production. The other two photocatalysts( red squares), the pristine one and the one dopedw ith Sr (0.5 mol %), exhibitedahigher electron-to-H 2 conversion efficiency than the other six. Cation doping of 2-5 mol %i nduced surface restructuring with 10 nm-length steps and decreasedt he conversion efficiencys imultaneously.T he restructureds urfaces were possibly poor catalysts for the hydrogen evolution reaction in the absence of ac ocatalyst. Double edges of cation doping were again demonstrated.
Summary and Perspectives
This Minireview is devoted to the consideration of why doping with metal cationsi ncreased the quantum efficiency of water splitting reactions over NaTaO 3 photocatalysts. Infrared absorption of band-gap-excitedp hotocatalystse videnced that suc- Figure 11 . The water splitting reaction rate over the flux-prepared photocatalysts.H 2 (circles) andO 2 (squares) productionr ates were determined in the absence of cocatalyst and plottedasaf unction of integrated IR absorbance change,w hich was evaluated from the spectra depicted in Figure9.T he dashed lines are for eye guidance. Aqueouss uspension of the photocatalysts was irradiated in an inner irradiation vesselwith a400 Wh igh-pressure Hg lamp. Reprinted with permission from ref. [58] .Copyright 2018A merican Chemical Society. cessfuld oping reduced the electron-hole recombination rate and the steady-state population of chargec arriers accordingly increased. In-depth studies using Ramans pectroscopy,X -ray diffraction, extendedX -ray absorption fine structure and scanning transmission electron microscopy were focused on Sr cations incorporated thorough solid-state,f lux, and hydrothermal reactions. The recombination rate was found to be reduced when Ta cations in the host lattice were exchanged with Sr cations. Sodium cations were simultaneously exchanged to balance the cationic and anionic charges with no need for creating oxygen anion vacancies. NaTaO 3 -Sr(Sr 1/3 Ta 2/3 )O 3 solid solution wasf ormeda saproduct of the simultaneous doping with one element. In addition to doping the proper sites, the intraparticled istribution of Sr cations played an essential role to reduce the recombination rate. Strontium cations segregated to produce graded composition from the Sr-rich surface to Srpoor core. The bottomo ft he conduction band was raised at the Sr-rich surfacea nd excited electrons were driven to the Srpoor core, leaving holes at the surface. However,the excessively gradedcompositiondecreased the fractionofchargecarriers to contribute to the surfacer eaction. This hypothesis hasb een mostly evidenced with experimental resultsa nd supplemented with alimited number of assumptions.
Charge carriers eparation at step or graded junctions is widely known in semiconductor devices. The hypothesis claimed that gradedj unctionss pontaneously appeared at the surface of NaTaO 3 -Sr(Sr 1/3 Ta 2/3 )O 3 particles and enhanced the water splitting reactionr ate. The hypothesis, once received, inspired us to design gradedjunctions at the surfaceofp hotocatalyst particles or thin films. Actually,p hotoexcited electron population in KTaO 3 photocatalysts wase nhanced by Sr doping and interpreted with similarg radedj unctions. [60] The thickness of surfacel ayers to be designed is in the order of 10 nm, characterized by the light penetration depth for bandgap excitation. In addition to the hypothesized charge separation at gradedj unctions, surfacer eactionc enters on NaTaO 3 should be investigated in comings tudies. [61] Finally,Iw ould like to address extension to other doping elements.T he studies reviewed herein were focusedo nd oping with Sr cations. Doping with Ca or Ba cations are also effective to increaseq uantum efficiency (Table 1) . NaTaO 3 -M(M 1/3 Ta 2/3 )O 3 solid solutions with graded distribution of Mc ations (M = Ca or Ba) are probably present andr esponsible for the increased efficiencies.T he additional Ramanb and at 860 cm À1 was found as expecteda nd assigned to B-site substitutiona sa ni ndicator of the increased electron population,i np hotocatalysts doped with Ca or Ba cations. [37] Simultaneous doping with Ca cations in KTaO 3 was furthere videnced by X-ray fluorescenceh olography. [62] An interesting issue to consider is the doping sites of La cations, although simple A-site substitution is thought to occur and supported by an EXAFS study. [63] Onishi and coworkers [64] recently recognized aR amanb and at 840-860 cm
À1
on solid-state-prepared photocatalystsd oped with La cations. The Ramanband provided asign of the cubic symmetry locally broken down around some Ta O 6 octahedra. It should be considered whether the locally broken symmetry does or does not suggest B-site substitution by La cations.
